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for the views of its corres-

pondents.

Every day is a new chance
given you by God. A new

chance, a new loaf, a new life.
This is the golden, the unspeak-
able gift which each new day
offers you.-Farrar.

Pickens County Ahead.

Is it true .that according to
population Pickons c o u ii t y
stands ahead of all other coun-

ties of the state in enrollment in
our schools? If so, should we

not be proud of the fact, and
should we not bend every energy
of our being to keel) ahea(t and
to distance all others? If the
statement is true, why is it true?
Many other counties are much
more able in a financial way;
many other counties have wetter
school buildings than we have;
other counties have as good
teachers as we have. Why
then, we ask again, are we

leading? We suggest that it
must be because we have the
most wide awake superinten-
dent of education. There is no
question but what that has a
good deal to do with the wonder-
fuil progress we have made and
are still making.
Prof. R. T. Halluni is a live

man. lie believes in whatever
your hands find to do, (o it with
your might.
Our public schools must be

better supported, They must
have better houses. better equip-
ments, more money, etc. If
the appropriations to state
schools have to he cut we must
have more money for our com-
mon schools. There is no jus-
tice in the world in taxing our
people to make large appropria-
tions to state schools and leave
our common schools to starve,
We must educate the masse:
and the masses will never go t(
college. WT therefore owe it t<
the masses of the country t<
give thenm the very best schooL
possible.
Let us look after the conmmon

schools.

That Tr'i-County Fair.

What about that tri-county
fair the Keowee Courier men-
tioned last fall? It looks like
Pickens county will have a fair
at Easloy next fall. Why not
Anderson andl Oconee counnties
join us at Easley this year and
start the tri-county fair? These
three counties can have a fair
which could not be surpassed by
any other three counties in the
South.

For Home and Nation.

(By S. L. Gibson.)
If some unkind word or feeling
Overtakes you through the day,
Do not bear it home at evening,Leave it someOwhere on the way.
Little chii ldren)'s ears mnight hear

you,
Trender eyes mlight see you

frown,Home is built for love and
laughter,

'Tis noe place to be cast down.
Hearthstones are the nation's

forges,
Characters are moulded there
To lift or' raze the civic standard;
Do your best to for'm with care
Hearts wvhich God has to you

given;
.Put no faulty metals in,
And give the world souls to be

honored,God-like models, free from sin;
Bo, brother, when you start at

-evening* ~ Toward~s the ones who love you
best,

Leave your troubles far behind

God and home will bring yourest.
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niow far can Jocasseo anyway?
One more week until the

glorious fourth.

Is it hot enou-. Wait a
minutel Don't shoot.

Health Hint.-Don't swallow
a chow of tobacco before break-
fast.

Oh, wondrous world, oh,
thought sublime: It will soon
be watermelon time.

Excuse us for changing the
subject, but was Steamboat Bill
any kin to Railroad Bill?

This hot weather reminds us
very forcibly that while it is no
disgrace to be poor it is very in.
convenient.

"Ask Receiver for Man's
S t o n a c h."--Headline. We
thought the stomach was a re-
ceiver itself,

Sheriff I-ark, Chief Nealy
and Constable LaBoon are all
good fellows, but they will run
people down.

Liberty belles are numerous
in this county, tho we have
none as ancient as the Liberty
Bell in Philadelphia.
"A male suffragist."-Wash-

ington Herald. A suffragent,
so to speak,-The State. Or
probably a suffering gent,

Cartoonist Goldberg evident-
ly got the idea of a recent car-
toon from the music in the
"bones" he gets for drawing
pictures.

Haven't heard from that 24-
year old Pleasant Grove hen
lately, and we wonder how the
old lady is enjoying this
weather.

The Anderson Daily Mail
must be catering to foreign
readers. It began its local col-
umn recently with this item:
hte !* etaoin shrdlu.in

"She kissed him on the front
porch," says a headline. The
question is did he "kiss hei
back," as they say over in South
Carolina?-Wilniington Star.

ITh~e intense heat is killingpeople up north anid out wvest,
which again reminds us that
the red clay hills of Pickens
couinty are goodl enough for us.

To our farmer friends who
are thinking of subscribing to a
farm journal of real value, we
can recommend The Progressive
!Farmer, published at Raleigh,

The. Pickens Sentinel is pull-
ing for Joe Jackson to beat
Tyrus Raymond Cobb out in
the American League batting
race. Good for The Sentinel.
-Piedmont.

Asa Candler, the coca-cola
man, says the outlook for thuis
country is good. If we h d as
nmuch cash on deposit to our
credit as he has, the outlook
would look pretty good to us,
too.

Dri. Cook and Dr. Friedman,
both (discredited discoverers,
were in Atlanta recently. Hay-
ing worn out the Phagan mur-
decr mystery the Atlanta papers
are trying valiantly to keep
their town in the limelight.

Here's a prize winner. It
comes from The Batesburg
Herald:
A man who wvas afraid of

thunder crawvled into a hollow
log as a place of safety during a
thunder storm. The thunder
rolled and the rain poured down
in torrents, and the 01(d log be-
gan to swoll up till the poor fel-
low was wedged in so tight that
he could not get out. All his
past sins began passing before
him. Suddenly he remembered
he hadn't paid his newspaper
subscription, and he felt so
small that he was able to back
right out.

reitive Pup

1SOUDENIY FINDS OUT,

____ r,0.
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"Make the South a Land of
Painted Farm Houses."

The Progressive Farmer, one
of our best farm papers, says:We haven't lost one bit of in-
terest in our campaign to "make
the South a land of painted
farmhouses." We must come
to it. If paint didn't help the
wood at all, but only made the
buildings look brighter, cheer-
fuller, happier, more progres-
sive, thifty, "more as if real
folks li ed there," it would even
then pay, and pay handsomely,
to paint eyery farm building.
In fact, we have- an idea that
the increased good cheer, enter-
prise, and self confidence that a
family will get from living in a
painted house will alone pay
for the cost of painting in a
single ear's time. But more
than tp, the paint adds to the
life of the lumber so greatly,and lumber is now so costly,that it is a genuine economy to
use paint-not only on the home
itself, but also on the outbuild-
ings!and on all the farm tools and
machinery. In a recent notable
book, "New Lives for Old,"William Carleton gives this
story of how he painted an old
farmhouse-and it is an exper-ience many a Progressive Farm-
or reader could duplicate. Says
Mr. Catleton:
"The very first- coat broughtthe old house to life. It's won-

derful what paint will do. It
didn't make the house look new
in the sense of making it appearlike a house of today, but rath-
er carried it back to its youth.It was like making an old man
young again. We could hardlywait for the paint to dry before
starting the second coat, and
that carried us back another
twenty-five years. Even Seth,who at the start had allowed
that the old shack wasn't worth
repairing, admitted n'ow that it
began to look real nifty."And the inside looked as fine
as the outside. When we be-
g n, the woodwork was dis-
colored both oy age and dirt,This made the whole Interiorlook worse than a cheap tene-
ment, Twenty dollars worth of
white lead and oil changed this
as tho by magic into a clear
white, as fresh as when thchouse was first built. There i;
nothing which shows age morethan paint, and there's nothing
so easily remedied. If the own
ers had done what I had alreada
done, they would have madialmost 300 per cent. intercst otheir investment. In thre<weeks, at a cost of $400, I hatadded $1,500 in value to th<place. And it was a legitimatevalue. Myr paint hadn't cover.
ed up defects; it had siniplybrought out the honest worth ofthe structure."

A Pup and a Child.

If a man had a fifty dollar
ipup he would look after it care-fully and not let it have the
run of the town dlay and night.
But if he has a child it is differ-
ent. They are turned loose at
a tender age to go where theywill and do what they please.People wonder where the great
army of tramps, dead heats,gamblers and disreputable wo-
men come from. They are ger-minated from the seed gatheredin countless homes and sown
broadcast upon the streets of
the cities and towns. There are
thousands of children who areheading In that direction, who,
as far as care is concerned, are
not given eqal showing with avaluable pup.-Exchange.

Death of Mr. W. M. Hester.

After an illness of several
months Mr. WV. M. Hester died
at his home on Buncomb~e road1
near the American SpinningCo., Wednesday morning at 10o'clock. -He had been in illhealth for over a year and his(loath was not unexpected.
His death brings sorrow to alarge number of friends and

relatives and neighbors for he
was loved and respected by all
who knew him.
He wvas born and raised inPickens county near Dacusvllle

as was his widow, who was
Missa Elizabeth Rackley. Withher he is survived by ten chil-dren, four sons and six daugh-ters, The funeral services willbe held in the Holiness Baptist

church, Paris mountain, at 3
o'clock this afternoon. Inter-

ment in the .famiily nlot in the

church cemetery.--Greenville
Piedmont.

A citizen residing near West-minster was in town Saturdayand made the assertion that he
wore his overcoat while harvest.-ing wheat one day last week.He kept it on for half of the daybefore it got hot enough forhim to shed it.--Tugaloo Trib-une.

F. H. Dominick for Congress.
The Anderson Intelligencer

announces with glowing head-
lines that "Col. Fred H. Domi-
nick," will be a candidate for
Oongress to succeed "WyattAiken."
This is not the first glowingheadline candidate that the

Iutelligencer has placed on the
turf as a sure winner, and with
what success, the public have
each time had a say. Somehow
Wyatt Aiken is still at his post,doing his duty in the same old
way, looking after the humblest
of his constituents, with that
same fidelity that has marked
his course in Congress since the
first day he took the oath of
office.
Of course there are those who

want his place, as there have
been, each succeeding two yearssince his election, but there al-
ways seem to have been a goodwholesome majority willing to
continue in office the man who
has neglected no duty, and who
has stood for the interests of
the people against corporate
.greed. He is just the same
plain Wyatt Aiken, honest,
straight, uncompromising in
party principle and thoughtful
of his constituents, whether for
or against him. He 'knows the
people and the people know
him; at any rate, they don't
appear, in the past, to have
taken their lesson from the per-sonal prejudice of any man or
set of men. (Adv.)

Farm for Sale.

FOR SALL-One farm situat-
ed 5 miles from Pickens, Pump-kintown road, 100 acres, 60 acres
in cull ivation, balance in pastureand timber land. Land in good
state of cultivation. Terms fcash, balance easy

Apply to J. B. Jones,
15-jul Pickens, Route 4.

Folger,
CLOTHI
GENTS

The weather is gettin;heavy shoes, and winter ht
High Art Summer suit, a
the new blocks in a straw

Our clothing line is tl
for men rangeing in price

A large and complete li
fourteen years we have ma
goods, and we are honest w
most complete and best sele

All we ask is a look an(
Your

Folger,
Clothing, Shoe,

Sole agents for Walk.
Iron King Stoves, New Hon
oll Wagons and Mitchell A

1785 1913
COLLEGE OF CHARLESTON
South Carolina's Oldest College.
129th Year Begins Sept. 26th.
Entrance exRinatoDsi all the Peuts.seats on F~ridaay, July 11th, atO at. mn.
Full four year courses lead to the Ht. A. and

It. S. degrees.
A free tuition scholarship is assigneda to each

county of the Snte.
Spacious buildings anid nthaletie' }rounds, w~ell

,,quipped lahoratori es, unexcelled library, facil-ies, snd the finest ait tasenm of Natural Historyins the South.
Expenases reasonale. For ternis and cata-

logue, address,
HARRISON RANDOLPH, Pres.

Thornley &
qG, SHOES, HATS AND
FURNISHING GOODS
entirely too warm for you to hang on to that wi lit,it. Come in and let us fit you out in a Strouse & rs'ice pair of Walk-Over, or Boyden Oxfords, and ofhat,

te largest and most complete to be found in county. sfrom $5.00 to $25.00, odd pants from $i.oo to $7.00ne of boys clothing from $2.00 to $7.50 a suit. For the 'tst
ie a specialty of Clothing, Shoes, Hats and Gents Furnis ghen we say that for the money we can show you the lar stcted line in Pickens county .

i we appreciate your business.
s truly,

Thoroley & Co.
Hats and Gents' Furnishing Goods a Specialty.

Over and Boyden Shoes, Carhart Overalls, Hawes Hats,1e Sewing Machines,Chase City and Babcock Buggles,Mitch-Litomobiles.

PICKENS BANIC
PICKENS, S. C-

C$APITAL--AND SURPLUS
INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSITS
J. McD Bruce President.
I. M. Mauldin. Cashier.

1.

YOUR HOES
ARE THE KEYNOTE OF YOUR APPEARANCE

Choose them so they will fit and feel right. That means comfort
and a graceful carriage.

Women's Footwear
In)cludiing all the very latest Spring models in
Oxfords, Slippers and Ptmps. a

Ladie's low cuts in white Canvas, white nu-
buck and white linen.

Ladie's low cuts in tan.
Ladies low cuts in black.

Men's Low Cuts
In all leathers and all styles from the low flat heels
Of the English lasts to the fuller toes and higher
heels. If it's new, stylish and worth wearing you
will find it here, and, at a price that you will
appreciate.

School Shoes for Growing Girls and BoysWe make a slpecialty of children's shoes, from baby's first soft
Soles to the harl wearing, tramping Shoes built to stand the rough
usage of the healthiest Boy scout.

When in Greenville give us the pleasure of helping you
solve thve Shoe qIuestion. We are near the corner of Main andWashington, the busiest corner between Atlanta and Charlotte.All interurban cars arrive and leave within four seconds walk Iof our (1001.

Pride, Patton & TiIman
[The Shoe People~

GREENVILLE, S. C.


